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Local and General.

.Eleven Thousand pounds 'of. Wool
waited-at Jones'. •

11611;,The McKesn Miner,appears again with
new editor at its head, bapt. L. ,ROGERS.- .

Hope he may succeed—they very muchneeded

a loyal sheet in McKean. -

OrCourt is insessionthis week. Nothing

of Tery great impr;rts.nce transpiring. We

will give -.a report of the proceedings next

week. .

=On Monday.morning, June!-Ist, while

Judge Wilmot was riding down Main-street,
on a spirited horse, the animal becoming

fractions, and in attempting to manage him
the saddle turned, precipitating Mr. W. to the

ground;cutting his head severely. We ars

happy to state that his injuries are not con-
sidered dangerous.—Reporter, Towanda.

serThe Pennsylvania' -Central Railroad
Company hating leased the Sunbury at Erie
Railroad, now control the Northern Central
Railroad. the Shamokin Valley &. Pottsville,
and also the Williamsport and Elmira—t-
getlier.with_ the whole route through Ruflalo
to New. York. In addition to this they have

under.their control the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
ds ,Chicago Railroad. There Is no etherRail-

road Company in the world that now Com-

mando the same commercial influence.

Arm:J. F. Osman, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian Church of this borough, having been
commissioned chaplain of the 149th P. V.,
left home on Thursday last, to assume the

des of theposiiion. He carried with him

the best wishes of the entire community for
hishealth, success and safe return. We re-
gs:4fiim as peculiarly qualified for the posi-

tion, and make no doubt that he will accom-
OW great good.—Agitator.

Asnar.tc.—Thomas Howard shows ns abut-
ton, dug up among the ruins of the elder Bit
Dale, -which was burned down (in .13uffaloe
Valley) over forty years ago. It •is larger
than a half' ollar, made apparently of copper
and brass, and ornamented with the figure of
aseagle,surronnded with thewords—,,,Fourth
of March, -1789—memorable era." It was
probably manufactured and worn to com-
memorate the entrance of Washington upon
the untried duties of the Presidency Union
Co. Star Chronicle.

OirE. 0. Austin, writing to the Wellsville
ee Press, gives the following account of the

brave services ofone of the new freemen.--
Instances of this kind are occurring daily and
yet copperheads claim that the negro has no
courage

,"There is an ataehe of tins office, black
man, who -may always be seen sitting on the
atone erg], who is now a 'part of our country.
When 'tte pilot was killed on board the
steamer ~'Escort" on our excursion to this
plaCe, tok the helm and run her safe
through blockades and batteries, dig:tough
she was struck 18 times," and he, the pilot,
had one of his arms shot off. He saved Gen.
Foster and the city to us, He is note tinder
the General's wing, and waits.in little things,
on your humble servant."

. . .

LOCAL OR DROP LETTERS.—The rate of poet•
age fixed by the new law, for'local or drop

":letters, has rendered it necessary to provide
a new stamp of the proper denomination,
namely, two cents. As after July Ist. all let-
ters delivered or collected for the mail by
carriers, are to be free of charge beyond the
legal pre-paid rates, namely) two cents the
half oance or fractions thereof, 'on "drop"
letters, and three cents per half ounce or
fraction, on those passing through the mails,
the extra penny stamp now required on mail
Ipfters deposited in lamp post or pillar boxes,
will be dispensed with. The portrait of Gen,
, Jeckson•hasbeen adopted as a design for the
newpostage stamp above mentioned. Stamped
envelopes of the same rate for circulars, are to
be provided.

CAPT.I OVERTON.—Since our last issue we
baia received letters from friends in Wash-
ington, who speak encouragingly of the situ—-
ation of;Captain Overton. One says t"Ihave
'visited Capt. Overton generally twice a dale,

and am Iglad to say that there are strong
hopes that no amputation will be required.
The bone above the knee is badly smashed
but not entirely dissevered. His recovery,
however, will be necessarily slow, and , it will
be apuinber of months before he will have
tlinuse of his limb again.` This 'corresPon-
tient also mentions the fact that Capt. 0. has
been six times honorably mentioned for gal-
11+4 conduct in the field, and eipresses a
topethat the authorities will not pass him
by without a fitting reward. We join with
him in this expression, and trust that the

!Captain may have a majority at once.' They
have made many brigadiers upon far less mer-
itorious service.—Tioga Agitator.

•'•4DrecutecEptit, AFFAIR.—Some loafers went
ft; theliouse of a colored barber, in Shippen,
•.

AS other day, insulted Ms wife, and conduct-
ea-themselves as rowdies Usually do on such
pccasions. Word reached the barber's ears
isla the proceedings going on at the house.
He atonce repaired•thithe'r, in donipany with
a young man by 'the name of Ellsworth.—
Upon the approach of the two to, the house
thirfowdies skedaddled, liotly pursuedby the
barber and Ellsworth, the former armed With
ailiha,gun and the latter with a shillalah.—
Ellsworth caught his man and gave him a
severe ,pummeling, but the barber:finding
that his legs. were not quite long enough to

overtake theman he was after, delivered the
~ contents of his gun, at him, literally. filling
ihhi.bacl; with shot but not injuring hint seri-
-9rudy. 'Both parties were arrested and all.
•rtre bound over to Court.—Ne,Keuu Miner.

lifirA comparison has been drawn between

Old John Brown and Btorimall Jackson.—
Both were unquestionably- emaged inrebel-
lion, and each is believed 'to have been an

honest Enthusiast, bringing a religious 'faith
tothe support of the cause fOr which he fought
and died. The difference is thatJohe Brown's
cause was that of liberty, humanity, and jus-
tice, while Stonewill Jackson's was that of a
wicked tyranny._ Northern copperheads ex-
ecrate the name of John Brown but mourn
over the death ofthe fanatical traitor,Jackson.

During the administration of James Bu-
chanan the following events occurred :

Dec. 10, 1860. South Carolina seceded.
Jon 2, 1861. Mississippi seceded.
Jan. 16, 1861. Florida seceded.
Jan. 19, 1861. -Georgia seceded.
Jan. 31, 1861. Louisiana revolted.
Feb. 1, 1861. Texas revolted.
Feb. 5, 1861. Arkansas revolted.
Feb. 9, 1861. Jefferson Davis was elected

President of the Southern Confederacy.
Feb. 19, 1851. JeffDavis was inaugurated.
Now who got up the rebellion ? "Under

Which Sing ?"

OBITUARY.
Died, at his residence inKingston, Luzerne

Co., Pa., June 1, 1863, Lieut.-Col. GEORGE
E. .110YT, of the 143 d Pa. Volunteers.

Col. Hoyt entered; the service as Captain
and was elected Lieut.-Col. at the formation
of the Regiment, which be commanded for
some weeks when first ordered to Washing-
ton. He had spent several years in theSouth,
as a teacher and a civil engineer. Was near
Macon, Ga., when the rebellion broke out,
but came North the following summer, fully
acquainted with the foe we had to contend
with. He participated in the operations of
the First Corps on our extreme left and near
Banks' Ford, in the recent Fredericksburg
battle, and his conductwas like an officer and
soldier.l But in that seven days' march thro'
that terrible storm to Belle Plains and back
to near Fredericksburg, his system could hold
out no longer; and lung and typhoid fever
succeeded a heavy cold; and although earried
to his hpme, even his own physician and the
nursing! of brothers and sisters could not
master, and he gradually sank until June Ist
when his spirit took its flight. His mind was
firm till near the last, and then it wan-
dered to his men ; he was a soldier to the
last; But his work is finished—his last bat-
tle fought—the last tattoo beat, and Cbl.
Hoyt sank to rest. He now sleeps beneath
the sod once stained by the far-famed, blootly

1 battle ofWyoming. Fit resting place for the
patriot and soldier I He will sleep undis-
turbed by the roar of cannon, the din of bat-
tle, or the shrill notes of the bugle, until that
last grlat reveille is sounded by that Chief
Angelic Bugler, summoning all to their final
roll-call; when we hope to find him a member
of that glorious Grand Lodge on high, whose
infinite Grand Master doeth all things how;
and when, and where he pleaseth, and before
whom all shall humbly bow.

In him, his Regiment lost its best officer.
and the Craft a worthy member. None knew
him but to love and respect him; but he
sleeps in an honored grave; let his hundreds
of friends but drop a silent tear. C.L.H.

MEDICINES THAT CORE.—One of the special
peculiarities ofDr. Ayer's preparations is, that
they accomplish what is promised for them.
Whe, in this community, does not know that
of all the cough remedies the Cherry Pectoral
Is by far the best? Who that ever uses pills
but will tell you Ayer's Pills are at once the
mildest and most searching; most effectual
of all ? Did anybody ever hear of his Ague
Curd failing in a single case? Not an in-
stance has been found where Fever and Ague
has resisted the faithful trial of it. This
may'seem a bold assertion, but we are as-
sured it is true. And still more important
are theeffects of his Alterative, called Extract
of Sarsaparilla. One after another, patients
come forth from their leprosy, cleaned and
purified into health, by this witchery of me&
ico•chemical skill. Saturated with the ac-
cumulated rottenness cf years, and poisoned
by the corrdption of their own blood, they
could only lire to suffer.. Thin master com-
biniition, purging out the foul impurities, has
instilled the vigor of health, and restored
them to the enjoyment of life again. If these
are truths,and they are. sho-id not our read-
ers know it? What facts can we publish of
more vital importance to them ?—Courier,
Princeton. Ky.

NEW I,ERSEY LANDS FOR SALE, Also,
Garden or Fruit Farms,

Suitable for Grapes, Peaches, Pears,, Rasp-
berries, Strawberries, Blackberries, Currants,
&c., of 1,2i, 5, 10, or 20 acres each, at the
following priCes for the present, viz : 20 acres
for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for Sixty
Dollars, acres for Forty Dollars, 1 acre for
Twenty Dollars. Payable by one dollar a
Week.

Also good Cranberry lands, and vilitge lots
in CHETWOOD, 25 by 100feet, at Ten Dollars
each. payable by one dollar a week. The
above land and farms, are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington Township, Burlington Co.,
New Jersey. For further information, apply,
with a P. 0. stamp, for a Circular, to

B. FRANKLIN CLARK,
- No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
11 of an Invalid. Published for the benefit,

and as a warning and a caltion to young men
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at the same
time the means ofself-cure. By one who has
cared himself after being put to great expense
and injurythro' medical humbug and quackery

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope
single copies maybe bad of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings county, N. Y.

Married :

On the 12th inst., at 'the Coudersport Hotel,
by L. Cushing, Esq., WU. H. FISKE, of Chat-
ham Valley, Tioga Co., Pa., and Miss SARAH
J. WILE, of Potosi, Mo.

DIED:
In Abbot Tp., June 6, 1863,ADA3L YOHE,

aged 59 years, 5 months and 13 days.
In Harrison, Jnne 7, 1863, Mrs. MARTHA

F. BEEBE, aged 68.

11,000
Pounds of

W 0 0 L
Wanted Immediately

AT

C. 'S. & E. A. JONES.

Admlnlstratorsll Notice: ,

LEVERS of administration off the estate
of John Racket, late of Ulysses tp, dec'd,

haviog been granted td theundersigned ndtice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate that they must make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons baying -claims against
the same are requested to present them foi
liquidation. • . •

RUTH RACKET,
GEORGE W. RACKET, f Admsrs

Ulysses, Pa., May-19, 1863.
ITNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES,—for theH dies,—at STEBBINS' .

I IDLE, Lime, for sale at
GLASSMIRE - COLWELL'S.

701..one. Soiled: t •

Fall not to read thli 'Column
•

through and profit therehy. 1.
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OSWAYO REGULATOR
. •

•

AT

• •

t!ittolroalt or Ertitt.
. •

FOR THE TIMES MUCHIOWER THAN
EVER.

•

.HAVINGformedaconnectio n with some
of the(best jobbing houseS in New York

we shall he,: ;after keep a fultstock of Goods
and shall" I, jays UNDERSELL THE MARKET
and o.•—ust Goods will save ybn fifty per et.,
and,on many, much more.

10 bales Sheetings and Shirtings from 18 to
22 cis., worth 30 to 40

3000 yds Sheeting for Cheese Cloth for 121
cts. worth 18

300 pieces best MadderPrintsWarrantedfast colors,16 to 18 worth 25 to 30
100 plebes Hamilton, Pacific and other good

Delaines fofl6 to 25 worth 25 to 35
New . 'styles I of double width" Alpacrat Dresi

Goods for 31 cts. yd, oldprice 50 cents
worth now 63 to 76 .

Double width Saxony. Merino, half wool, 81
cts. worth 75 .

All wool Merino, 63 cts. worth $1,25
A large stock of wide Scotch Ginghams only

3 cts. yd advance from old prices •
Good Tweeds and Denims for 25 cts. worth

35 to 40
Good .Sattinets,Cassimeres andall othergoods

equally as low
In the line of Silks we have, and shall keep a

large assortment, good Colored Silks
for 63 cents

Black Silk froth 88 cts. to $1,50, now worth
50 per ct.' more even in New York

.

RIO TS t•
OES, and

CLIO THI.IrG.
•

In this line of otti• trade we can save you a
large per ct.

Good Suits Black, Grey and others: Coat,.Vest,Pants,lHat,Pocket laandkerehier,CraVat,
and Shirt for $lO to $l2 worth $2O.

GoOd Calf Boots for $2,50 •
GoOd Wcimen's Shoes for, 75 eta
Good Gaiters for 63 cts
And all other kinds of fine shoes eqtrally

as low.
;

GrOeertesg•
We can,alio sell you Groceries at a saving of
at least 25 to 50 per et. Good Tea of an (mi..
tra qbalitifor $1 worth $1,50. Other good
Teas from 50 to 75 ets:
Good chewing tobacco front 35 to 55 ets

In the line of Yankee NOtiohs we can save
you a handsome profit. . -

, •
•

• , HAIRDWARE)CROCKERY,&c.
, •

FLOUR,'PORIC, HAMS, SHOULDERS by the
, ton or load at Wellsville prices.
I

Notv, to save answering the malty inquiries
as towho furnish us goods in New York, ea-
abling us to sell at these prices, we Would re-
fer you to• , • • !
Mr. Jason H. Bookover; connected with the,
firm -Of Messrs. Claflin, Mellon & Co., Ctn.
The largest house in the worldfor DryGoods.IAlso,Messrs. Howland & Lindsley, 80 k 82
Chambers at., ever so famous for selling cheap
and givingltheir friends good bargains. 1

And thereason for oneSelling you Clothing
so low, we lore Supplied frOni the extensive
establlishmeht of Metsrs.Lotigstreet, Bradford
& Co., 348 Broadway, and froth the new firm
of Messrs. Baldwin, Starrk Co. Conrtland St,
two of the best clothing houses in New.York.

Yankee Notions and Fancy Goods from 3.
Henry Smith Payne & Co., 34 Cotirthind St.;
who are noted for giving their friends good
bargains. IHardwafiefroth Morgon,Qttackenbush& Co'.,
20 COurtlaid St.

Crockery from Mr. Oscar Cheesman, 145.Duane street.
And the lesion why we eau alWaYi sellyen

Groceries So low and pay ybu the highest
price;for Butter, Cheese) &c.-, is froth our con-
nection with Messrs. Ahrens& Mahnken,GrO-cers and Gommission_Merchantr, 255 Wash-
ington S. I Now all you that have butter to
send Ito New, York, Or any OtherProdute, take
My advice land tend to them and yod 'will
always teebive the highest price: ----

Da not he led stray by any Rigs ;relentsfrom jealousneighbors. Allwe ask is to come
and examine' for your self and you will. besatisfied that what we say. we perform.

1 Toth's Itespeetfally; •

•
I

H. Simmons,
• - 1_

Marob, 186S;

liinck-cruirtsENT:---,----------
Corrected every Wednesday by P. A. STEB-

BINS & CO., Retail Dealers in Groceries -
. . and Provisions, -~

-

oppositeD.P. Glassiiires Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa. '

Apples, green, lil bush., s37} to 75
do dried, "- 1 00. 200

Beans, It 150 200
Beeswax, 9 lb., 25 30
Beef, is a 5' . 6

,

Berries, dried, "17 quart 6 12i
Buckwheat, IR bush., 60 75
Buckwheat Flour, 275 300
Butter, 9 lb., 12,f 16
Cheese, " . 10 12
Cloverseed7 00 750

,

Corn, 7f bush., 88 100 •
Corn Meal, per cwt., 200 225
Eggs, 9 doz., 10
Flour; extra, '3 bbl., 800 900

do superne " 650 700
Hams, 13 lb., 10 12,

Hay, 9 ton, . 10 00 12 00
Honey, per lb., 10, 12}

,
,Lard,- ~ 10 12i

Maple Sugar, per lb., 10 12
Oats, 114 bush., 60 65
Onions, " . 76 100
Pork, l bbl., 17 00 18 00

do ifl lb., 9 10
do in whole hog. V lb., 6 6

Potatoes, per bush., • 37} 44
Peaches, dried, 9 lb., • 25
Poultry, 19 lb., 5 7
Rye, per bush., 88 100

, Salt, I}l bbl., 3 25
do 9 sack, • 20

Timothy Seed 250 350
Trout, per i bbl., 450 500
Wheat, /41 bush.,. . 100 1 25.
White Fish, "tg bbl., 450 .6 00.

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR, at
STEBBINS'

LANRS FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS 1 It
ll is required by the School Law that an
snows! statement :of the school funds be made
out, and ten written or printed hand-bills of
this statement be posted up in the district.
***We have lately printed a lot of blanks

suitable for this purpose. Call and get
a stock. aprl6

SAPONIFIER!
The greatest Soap-maker ever

known I For sale at
STEBBINS'.

Lands Wanted.

In the Counties of Potter, McKean, Tioga,
Clinton and.Lycoming, good tillable, roll-

ing Lands, if suitable for Agriculture, and
Prices are low. They will be purchased for
Cash, or its equivalent. Address with par-
ticulars, location, and character of Lands,
with survey,' with brooks, or streams running
through or near them, as to title &c. and
quantityof Land &c. Forparticulars address

A. N. HOSKINS,
P. 0 Box 1017, Philadelphia.

1863.. ' 1863.
PHILADELMIIA AND ERIE

RAILROAD.
This great line traversesd the Northern and

Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the
city of Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and under their auspices
is being rapidly opened throughout its entire
length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight
business from HARRISBURG to Driftwood 2nd
Fork, (177 miles) on the Eastern Division,
and from Sheffield to Erie, on the Western
Division. (78 miles).

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT DRIFTWOOD.
Express traip arrives 2.10 P.M
Express train leaves west r !12.45 P. M

Clrs run. through WITHOUT CHANGE both
ways on these trains between Philadelphia
and Lock ELaven and between Baltimore and
Loa HaveM

Elegant Sleeping Cars on tb6 Express Train
both ways between Williamsport and Balti-
more and Williamsport and Philadelpdia.

For information respecting Passenger busi-
ness apply at the S. E. Cor. 11th and Market
Streets,

And for Freight business of the Company's
Agents :

S. B. Kingston : Jr., Cot. 13th and Market
Sts. Philadelphia.

J. W, Reynolds, Erie.
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. n R. Baltitnore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
Gen'l Preight Age. Plia'a.

Lewis L. HOUPT,
Gen'l neket .Agt. Pli.ilta.

Joe. D. Porrs,
Gen'l Manager, Williamsport.

WATCHMAKEIt.
C. H. WARRINER

Continues to repair CLOCKS, WATCHES and
JEWELRY in Coudersport, and keeps con-
stantly on hand and for • sale a good assort-
ment of
Clock's,

Watohesi,-Ohd SeViPelry•
Of the very beat qtiality, Also, '
PLATED WARE, SPECTACLES,

VIOLIN STRINGS, .REVOLYERS, dm.
Also, a full supply of

Fishing Tackle
which he is selling at the lowest prices for
cash Every article sold warranted to be as
represented.

Shop on Main Street, two doors north of
P. A.Stebbins & Co's StOre, at the sign of the

" Big Watch."

APONIFIER ! The"Big Thing" on Soap,
PO for sale at . STEBBINS'

TIIINT'S BLOOM. OF ROSES,—for the La-
il dies,—at STEBBINS'

The subsCribers take this method to inform
their customers and the public genrally that
they continue the business of . -

_carding and Cloth-Dressing
at their. Old Stand at
PERRYVILLE, POTTER COUNTY, PENN'A.
WOOL sent from a distance will be carded at
the shortest notice. Their work wall-be war-
ranted to be done as well asat any other shop.
We would also inform the public that we have
a deposit in Coudersport; where wool can be
received fdr us to card. Woolleft there, will
be returned there.in rolls in two weeks. -

We are also prepared to manufacture Wool
by theyard, or on shares into CLOTH or
FLANNEL: PERRY & HOLMES.

Perryville, Pa., May 11, 180.

Wanted !.

10,000
POUNDS OF

\‘'-'7OOlll-4
AT •

P. A. STEBBIN & Co's.,
CORNER MAIN 4. SECOND STREETS,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

Cotton is Down!

PRICES REDUCED.

I am now supplied with, a FULL STOCK.
OF GOODS at

Lower Figures.

My assortment is Good, consisting of my
usual variety of

DRY GOODS
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
'GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
&c., kc., and remember that I am' not to
be undersold.

WOOL WANTED,
• D. E. 9LIYXSTED,

June 1, 1863. ;

P'or Bate, Nice, Roaches, Ante, Bed Bugs, Moths
in Furs, Woolens, &c. Insects on Plants, Fowls,
Animals, &c.

Put up in .25c. 50c. and $ll.OO Boxes, Bottles,
and Flasks, $3 and $5 sizesfor llotels, Public
Institutions, &c.

",Only.infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the jlitimati Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

***Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
***Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-

where.
*** I I I Dewitt.° I I l ofallworthless imitations
***See that "COSTAR'S" name is on each Box,

Bottle and Flask; before you buy.
* *Address Henry R. Costar,
***Principal Depot 482 BrOadway; N. Y.
***Sold by

P. A. STEBBINS, 4c Co.,
Wholesale & Retail Agents; Coudersport, Pa,

The Great Cause. of
HUMAN MISERY.

Justpublished in a sealed envelope, price 6 Cts
A Lecture by Dr.CutvravvErz, on the Cause
11 and Cure of Spermatorrhcea, Consump-
tion, Mental and Physical Debility, Nervous
ness,Epilepsy ; Impaired Nutrition of the Bo-
dy ; Lassitude ; Weakness of the Limbs and
Back : Indisposition, and incapacityfor Study
and Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Loss
of Memory; Aversion to Society; LOye of Sol-
itude ; Timidity; Self-Dietrust ;_ Dizziness;
Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimples
on the Face , Involuntary Emissions, and Sex-
ual Incapacity; the Consequences of Youth,.
•ful Indiseretion, &c., &c. • ! I -

This admirable Lecture clearly proves that
the above enumerated,often self-affficted,erils
may be removed without medicine and with-
out dangerous surgical operntions, and should
be read by every youth and every man in the
land. Sent under seal, to • any address; in
a plain, sealed envelope, on the receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps,by addressing,
i • Dr. CHAS.;. C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, PostOffice Box, 4586.

Administrators Notice. •

WHEREAS, letters of admininistration on
theestate of ThaddeusDarling,dec'd late

of Allegany township, Poiter Co., Pa., have
been issued to the subscribers in due form of
law, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estateto
make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement.RHODA A. bA4l,Bra,

A. G. PRgSEIO,I Adiastal'Alie2aiiy, May 5, 1863 I
SAPONIFIER ! SAPONIFIER !!

THE GREAT

SOAP MA.N.FIR 1

.FOR SALE AT STEBBINS'.

TOITMEI MMOAL ASSADti

OLD. AKERWA

GROGBRIEt
, AND

PROVISIONS.

GLAISMIRE COLWELL i.

DATING entered into i Co-Partnetahip are
1.l prepared to furnish all goods in their,
line at

ReasonablikAates
And of the

Very Beet 'QtuditY's
The:). keep eonstsintly on hand • large as:well selected assortment of -

YOUNG: ttYION,
OLD IIYSON,

BLACK, AND

JAPAN TSAS,

SITGATIS :

BROWN,' mohr nowt, AND
izurz.

COFFEE:

RlO, JAVA) tiNialiA EYE, sic; if&

ALLSIPICA
PEPPEE,

CINNAMON,
RAISINS,

ORACX.EItS,

IllOlt

NM

MOLASSES)

SYRUP)

fAMBri

TIMOTHY-BEIW,

an

pickus,

ttAtLs.

CANDLES,

IKEROSgNII,

C HEBB% i
onewtts,=)

LEMONS,

80AIli
PAM of

Att KINDS

PLOVRi ,by the BarTeit Stai
Bartel. and Ba.

• •

-Buckwheat Flour hi the Sack..

Feed by thuldreds
In fact, everything, kept nr s pod Grocery
Store. PRODUCHI takes id Irkehilhgt Ord
CASH not ranee&
AU &a:Deli:wed wighin the ittafirityh.

FREE or. CHARGB, • .

NAL GLAsmutay G. W! an;finlio

' prideispoitArilft, 100,
BE

FISH,

SHOULDERS)

ionic,

CLOVEritj AND

ME


